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Abstract 
Investigating the characteristics of unequal employment opportunities and career prospects of women with migration background 
and higher education is the purpose of this study. This raises the question which intervention tools increase the probability of 
finding a job. Therefore, in-depth interviews were conducted. Regarding the interim results, attributes like ethnicity and family 
increase inequalities. The micro-level recommendation is based on developing in sense of creating more opportunities. Policy for 
women must become more active and progressive. The implementation of diversity management is a recommendation on a 
meso-level which is mostly used in bigger enterprise performances but less in SMEs. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Selection and/ peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
A resilient and sustainable economy depends on an innovative development by key actors. About 99 per cent of 
the companies in Germany are SMEs which highlights their great significance and powerful position for the 
economy (Destatis, 2010). The study of Florida (2002) drew big attention on regional development by innovative 
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promoters, viz. technology, tolerance and talents. According to Jacobs (1969) and Glaeser (2000), talents are the 
stimulators of economic development and innovation. In practice, however, rural areas and smaller villages are 
suffering from brain drain movements. Nowadays, the demographic change as one future challenge is perceptible as 
well as labour supply shortage. Following an OECD survey, nearly 90 per cent of SMEs reported shortage at 
medium skill areas and 65 per cent in high skill areas (2013). Both areas are expected to increase in the future which 
leads to the next challenge that is about retaining highly skilled staff and recruiting qualified employees.  
Considering these circumstances, several case studies still highlight disadvantages faced by women and migrants 
by unequal employment opportunities and career prospects. Women are still minorities in top positions (Die Welt, 
2013). They hit the glass ceiling, an invisible barrier set up consciously or unconsciously by traditionally male-
dominated ruling class, with the result that the German government will introduce a 30 per cent quota for women on 
boards in 2016.  
Studies light out less success of particularly low-educated applicants especially in the case of migrants in the 
German labour market. In their study, Granato and Kalter (2001) describe the impact of the endowment with human 
capital to the job market position. Skilled staff with migration background seems more likely to be vulnerable 
experiencing discrimination than native applicants, especially in SMEs (Kaas & Manger, 2012). Social and human 
capital of migrants has changed and their educational skills open up further opportunities in new markets. In 
Germany, approximately every fifth person is a migrant (Stadt Siegen, 2013). The largest ethnic group consists of 
Turkish migrants. Regarding this transcultural context in Germany, the problem of inequalities in the labour market 
will be investigated. 
This paper addresses the current challenges of skills shortages and job inequalities limited to women with 
migration background (hereinafter female migrants) in order to provide interventions for a powerful labour market 
in such a way that suppliers and consumers both benefit. It is based on an empirical case study started in 2013. The 
interim results of in-depth interviews underline the findings of previous studies. Moreover, the probability of getting 
a job is less likely by the interaction of the attributes gender, family, race and certain origins. With the help of these 
results, the probability of creating and managing new opportunities for qualified job seekers and enterprises may 
rise. Besides interviews with graduates and HRM, there were also organized workshops with students of different 
origins. 
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Inequalities and educational climbers in the labour market, research 
design and findings, and conclusion. 
 
2. Inequalities and educational climbers in the labour market 
 Education and social research involves mobility issues of migrants from 2000 onwards (Raiser, 2007; Pott 
2002; Tepecik, 2011; El-Mafaalani, 2012). Close attention was paid to processes of social climbing and their 
obstacles. The case of female social climbers was only analyzed for natives (Schlüter, 1999), so that no relevant data 
is available for female migrants climbing the social ladder by positioning in the professional world. Social mobility 
in Germany is particularly badly placed in international comparison (Pollak, 2009). Educational career in Germany 
is strongly and rather determined by social origin than performance (Geißler, 2011). This persists in the job market. 
According to the elite research Hartmann (2004), career opportunities are defined by social origin, cultural capital 
and upper class habitus. This habitus is responsible for the social reproduction of same tastes resp. the ruling class 
(Boudon, 1988).  
Discrimination is more than a distinction. It is mostly associated with unequal treatment or disadvantage. The 
influence to define social norms and codes, at least how discrimination is to be understood, may be described as the 
definatory power of a social system. Belonging to a particular social group flows in formation of a social identity. 
Following the Social Identity Theory, individuals tend to a positive self-evaluation reached by a membership to a 
group (Tajfel, 1982). In case of competition and cooperation, the own group is always preferred over outsiders. As 
an output of the social system, inequality is based on economic factors. It weakens the society and trust, as well as 
the status of women (Wilkinson & Pikett, 2009). 
There are two conducting neoclassical theories of discrimination which can be described as forms of hidden 
discrimination experiences of ethnic minorities. Firstly, discrimination is based on tastes or personal preferences 
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(Becker, 1971). All labour market actors try to maximize their profits and benefits, i.e. they ignore interactions with 
other economic actors with the result of paying costs. Secondly, discrimination is the result of employers´ 
incomplete information (Phelps, 1972) so that false group beliefs are imputed instead, e.g. competences of migrants 
are considered to be lower (Liebig & Widmaier, 2009). “The notion of discrimination involves the additional 
concept that personal characteristics of the worker which are unrelated to productivity are also valued on the market. 
Such personal characteristics as race, ethnic background and sex have been frequently adduced in this context” 
(Arrow 1971, p.1). 
Nevertheless, labour markets do reflect that no perfect market conditions exist in the neoclassical sense. 
Employers look for applicants who have the highest productivity resp. human capital fitting best to the attributes in 
the vacancy. Despite of the previous theories, institutional mechanisms (e.g. trinomial German school system) have 
also negative impacts on the educational success of migrants which is described as institutional discrimination 
(Gomolla & Radtke, 2002). Finally, power differences in the labour market such as the dual-system-approach may 
also block market entries and lead to gender-based segregations (Hartmann, 1976).  
Ethnic inequality in the labour market has been investigated in various studies such as Kaas and Manger (2012); 
Damelang (2011); Granato (2003); Heath and Cheung (2007) and Platt (2011). It is commonly described that 
migrants have less success in the labour market. Actually, migrants are often touched by this unbalance in low-
skilled occupations. A result of a survey shows that over 60 per cent of migrants face discrimination during the job-
seeking process, at school or at work (Sauer, 2011).  
Regarding gender, Agócs (2002) points out that female migrants deal with discrimination affected by sex and 
their ethnicity. With respect to ethnicity, a survey underlines that people with Turkish and Vietnamese origins face 
discrimination more often than people with Italian, Serbian and Croatian origin. Kaas and Manger (2012) declare 
that job applicants with Turkish names receive much less invitations or call-backs for a job interview than German 
applicants. The differences of the invitation rates even become bigger in SMEs. Recommendations increased the 
number of invitations. Hence, it turns out to be difficult finding reasons for a disadvantage by a higher endowment 
of migrants with human capital (Plahuta, 2007). An OECD study confirms that tertiary educated migrants are less 
successfully placed in the labour market than nationals especially in SMEs (Liebig & Widmaier, 2009). Another 
study describes that Turkish migrants grow up with central values like diligence, loyalty, discipline, obedience and 
honour which negatively effects on their independence and development in self-positioning in the labour market 
(Raiser, 2007).  
To protect employees against discrimination, political reactions led to the introduction of a General Equal 
Treatment Act in 2006. A few years later, the Federal Anti-Discrimination Agency in Germany started an 
experiment with anonymous job applications with positive effects for applicants with different origins. Researchers 
picked up this result and developed a suitable system platform working with software which evaluates the 
competences of applicants (Bohlouli et al., 2013). Nevertheless, in the field of antidiscrimination and gender 
equality policy, Germany ranks 22nd on MIPEX (British Council und Migration Policy Group, 2011). There are no 
available calculations about the costs of discrimination but economic costs by under-utilisation of human resources 
and brain waste can be assumed. Brain drain is an additional cost factor as well. The implementation of diversity 
promoting and including management strategies could save 21 billion Euro (Berger, 2011). 
Gender inequality and discrimination make it more difficult for women to participate in political, social and 
economic life. The International Labour Organisation (ILO, 2012) reports that women worldwide are more affected 
by unemployment. Precarious employment of women has increased (Bispinck & Schulten, 2011; see also Fudge & 
Owens, 2006). The equality of opportunities between men and women in Germany lags behind its Scandinavian 
neighbours and Switzerland as countries with a high degree of gender equality (World Economic Forum, 2013). 
Steadily increasing part-time jobs are occupied by women with children. Women´s policy of its neighbours is more 
active and progressive according to better compatibility of family and work (Luci, 2011).  Even if oppression and 
disadvantaging of women is older than capitalist systems, the whole economy with its top positions produces male 
monocultures (Holst & Busch, 2010). Initiated by Dalla Costa (1973), feminist researchers emerged and brought the 
debate into the field of unpaid care and domestic work. The term of double socialization of women addresses the 
conflict between paid employment and unpaid and caring work at home (Becker-Schmidt, 2002). As a result, 
women are discriminated in multiple ways, most of all in their ethnicity and the existence of family ties reducing 
flexibility. 
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Finally, the “Capabilities Approach” of Nussbaum (2012) may be introduced. It addresses individual freedom 
and self-determination. Human life is in its focus. This approach is close to the human rights. The central questions 
are “What are people actually able to do and to be? What real opportunities for activity and choice has society given 
them?” (Nussbaum, 2012). Thus, Nussbaum (2012) argues in favour of supporting people’s capabilities by the 
government. Inequalities are interpreted as a problem of equity. In case of migrants, Sen adds the issue of action and 
the freedom to propose action especially for conducting cultural inclusion (2013). The essential core of “freedom” is 
the capability to choose the own lifestyle (Sen, 2013).     
3. Research design and findings 
There is a research gap of examining best practices of successful female migrants with higher education. So this 
paper analysis attributes of imbalanced employment opportunities and career prospects of this target group with the 
major goal to find interventions which raise the probability of professional integration. Thereby, the micro and meso 
level is regarded. 
 In 2013, five employed and five job-seeking female graduates with migration background were interviewed in 
depth (micro-level). The categories of the code scheme follow personal background and culture, familiar context, 
educational pathway, access to profession, social and career mobility. Additional workshops with students from 
economic disciplines were organized in June and December 2013 with about 45 students from different nationalities 
at Siegen University. This paper is based on an empirical case study on a contextual-relational approach in Siegen, 
North-Rhine Westphalia, Germany. Furthermore, 50 SMEs in and around Siegen city were asked for an interview 
on a random sample from the Chamber of Industry and Commerce (IHK). In the period from June to November 
2013, 15 companies responded and were interviewed in depth (meso-level). The majority of responded companies 
are micro and middle-sized companies, mostly family managed with less than 50 employees, four of them with less 
than 250 employees. All interviews were recorded and transcribed. The coding scheme was transformed into 
categories like organizational backgrounds and culture, importance of diversity in workforce, shortages staff and 
recruiting.  
The findings on the micro-level confirm experiences of discrimination and inequalities in the labour market 
affecting self-esteem. In most of the cases, people living in Siegen were described as closed-minded and less 
tolerant. What all interviewed women share in common is that they come from socially and educationally 
disadvantaged milieus. Two women have children and work part time; one another has a child and is unemployed. 
In summary, the challenges in professional integration start with ethnicity, mostly by Turkish origin. Disadvantages 
are intensified with gender, race, having children and religious symbols. It was claimed, that career and family are 
incompatible as care services for children are in urgent need. It was proposed to reduce full-time working hours. 
Foreign names, visible religious symbols like headscarf, an accent and traditional and socialized gender roles are 
further attributes of experiencing disadvantages. Upper positions were mainly covered by men. Applicants who look 
for a job have a lack of assertiveness, self-esteem and are accompanied by self-doubt and anxiety. These attributes 
increase after a longer period of job seeking. Regarding successful women, they started to live in distance from their 
social origin and experienced a personal change. They also mentioned networks as useful door-opener or even just 
important motivators.  
Unfortunately, HRM did not give any hints of recruiting and selecting employees apart from using classical 
recruiting instruments. The answers of the companies have a common denominator. Diversity management as a tool 
nearly wasn´t known and is not used in the companies, but there is respect to gender and older employees. 
Employees with different origin than German in higher positions are rare. In general, staffs with migration 
background are minorities in companies. Some mentioned that there is no need for ethnic diversity in the workforce, 
lots of foreigners work in the manufacturing. Most of the workforce are family members or/ and come from the 
region. Promoting diversity as a management approach is costly and depends on the size of the company and the 
sector. Nearly all recruiting processes pass through classical approaches except the bigger SMEs which use 
standardized selection procedure. Smaller companies rarely receive applicants of graduates. That indicates a general 
branding problem of the companies and the attractiveness of region for talents. One of the bigger SMEs included an 
own kindergarten and offered women with children flexible working hours. The opportunity of working from home 
once a week was given, too.  
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4. Conclusion  
This paper outlined that there are inequalities especially in the highly-skill section in the German labour market. 
Disadvantages are realized very often, recently demonstrated by two judgments of the European Court of Justice 
(ECJ Judgements, 2011; 2012). Transferring Ashby´s law, companies have to face impacts of pluralisation of life-
styles with variety in order to stay attractive employers (Ashby, 1958). The contingent world requires companies to 
raise the heterogeneity. Cultural mixed teams increase multiple perspectives in knowledge and learning exchange. 
Women as representatives in organisations especially of different origins raise the emotional link and identification 
with the working context but women are discriminated in multiple ways, especially by the interaction of attributes 
like gender, family, race and certain origins. One tool for creating equal opportunities in job market is the 
anonymous application. This is totally based on rational applicant selection with less space for subjective and 
sympathy estimated selection. The lack of compatibility of family and work requires structurally interventions, e.g. 
supporting women in returning to work after parental leave, promoting and increasing child care places/kindergarten 
as well as regulating and flexibility in working hours. Ensuring awareness and sensitising staff departments to the 
needs of female employees is important which can be reached by corporate culture, a management that lives values 
of diversity and integrates them in everyday actions. Tolerance is the key. Due to their intercultural competences 
and multicultural identities, female migrants are benefits for enterprises. The more women, especially with 
migration background, are being mentored or coached e.g. by means of promoters or models, the more confident 
and resilient they become. Acceptance and appreciation are essential. In terms of Nussbaum (2012), promoting 
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